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Shepherds 

Darrell Hinson 796-4505 

Rick Jones 796-4377 

Ronnie Riley 796-4251 

Deacons 
 Chad Brewer          Charlie Brewer 

 Rick Brewer            John Eglinton 

 John Ellis          Tom Gosser 

 Billy Don Jackson    Jon Jones 

 Jeff Peery          Steve Selby 

Honored to Serve in August: 
Announcements: 

Jason Fite 

Song Leader: Steve Selby 

Preside at Lord’s Table:  

Bill Dyer 

Lord’s Table: 

Main: John Eglinton/Jeff Cameron/
Danny Milam/Tom Gosser/Steve 

Scott/Scottie Bass 

Wing: Dyer Barnes & Cade Brewer 

Prepare Communion:  

Jan Brewer 

Deliver Communion:                       

Paul Brown & Charlie Brewer 

Sunday, August 14 

Opening Prayer: Scotty Duncan 

Closing Prayer:  Brian O’Cain 

 

Minister: 
Greg Smith 

931-306-7089 

Check out our website: 

hohenwaldchurchofchrist.com 

Sun AM Bible Study: 9:30 a.m./Worship: 10:30 
Sun PM: 6 p.m.                                                                       

Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m. 

       
  Making Decisions as Christians 

 
      When we think about what makes Christianity worthwhile, we 
tend to think of the hope that comes from knowing that God will 
be with us during the storms of life. I have heard people say, even     
recently, “I don’t know how people get through times like this  
without a relationship with God.” I agree wholeheartedly that our 
hope in eternal life and having the Almighty to lean on when times 
are difficult are clear advantages to being a part of God’s family.  
But there is more. 
      When we become Christians the Holy Spirit dwells within us.  
Most of us probably need a greater sense of awareness of the 
day to day advantages of having this comforter and guide with us.  
A great blessing afforded us as God’s children is having the Holy 
Spirit with us in our process of making decisions.  Many of us will 
pray for major life decisions such as whether to pursue a new   
career path, but the Spirit of God is with us whenever we need to 
make a decision of importance. 
 
“Unless I go away, the Counselor will not come to you; but if 
I go, I will send him to you.”            John 16:7 
 
      One reason we likely don’t invest the prayer time necessary to 
have the Holy Spirit give us the guidance we seek is because it    
requires time and patience.  Believe me, I understand the struggle 
here.  I, like so many others, seek immediate response to my     
questions and my actions.  Whether making adjustments in my     
eating habits or looking for church growth I want to see results 
right away. 
      This is exactly why so many of us need to engage in the  
practice of praying earnestly for the Holy Spirit to guide us in our 
decision-making—because this type of prayer life will teach us 
two valuable qualities: to be still and listen; and to be patient.  I 
sometimes use the word discernment.  Discernment is the act of 
obtaining spiritual direction and understanding. Discernment goes 
a long way toward us having the peace that God wants us to have 
in this life now. Remember that anything worth having requires 
work to get it.  Having peace is no different.     
 
The work that is required for discernment: 
 
 taking the time to listen to God; not hurrying to make a        

decision 
 seeking to bring both head and heart into alignment with 

God’s will 
 asking for help, counsel, and guidance 
 naming your own prejudices and unbelief in order to            

understand how these play into making decisions 
 
Keep the faith, 
Greg 



Prayer Requests: 
Ronnie Riley has a staph infection.  

Stephanie Fielder is now residing in Room 
305 at the Lewis County Health & Rehab. 

  
Continue to remember in prayer:         

Lila Blackburn, Terri Baker, Bobby Galya, Emerie 
Mitchell, Ronnie Belew, Dana Shanes Lynch, Susan 

Campbell, Kay Starling, Ruth Lentz, Matthew 
Jones,  Austin Duncan, Beverly Malone, Iva       

DePriest, Steve  Hopper,  Debbie Durham, Glen 
Garrison, Jim Webb, Darrell Potts, Ken Karpel, 

Louise Tatum, Earlene Berry, Rabon  Pipkins, Janie 
Ellis, Waylin Spears, Jane West, Richard Tate, 

Mary Lou  Morton, Caroline Darden, Doris        
Gildersleeve, Jimmy Griner,  Barbara Nixon,  
Carolyn Armstrong, Evelyn Peery, Dale Hull,  

Stephanie Fielder, Ruby Rose 

Upcoming Events: 
  

August 17: Simple Supper for youth @ 
6:00 p.m. 

August 19: 5th Quarter 

August 28: Homecoming 
September 4: Devo at Lewis County 

Health & Rehab @ 2:00 p.m. 

 Sunday Evening Worship Leaders:              
 

Song Leader: Jon Jones 
Prayers: Scottie Bass/Darrell Hinson 

 
Mowing Volunteers: 

 
August: Rick and Jon 

Jones 

Unlock/Lock Building for August: 
Billy Don Jackson 

There will be a                             
Benefit BBQ Dinner for            

Rhonda Wills Saturday, August 20, 
2016 from 4:00-8:00 p.m. in the 
Family Life Center. The cost is 

$10.00 per plate which includes 
drink and dessert.  A silent auction 
and a cakewalk is planned.  If you 

have any questions, please see             
Nancy McDonald.  

HOMECOMING 

Sid Dye, nephew of Charles 
Dye, will be here to speak at 
our annual Homecoming on 
August 28. Sid preaches in   

Salem, Indiana and grew up 
here at the Hohenwald 

Church of Christ.   

We will be having a 5th Quarter in the 
Family Life Center immediately        

following the high school football 
game Friday night, August 19.  We are 
needing finger foods for this event.   

 There is a sign up sheet on the table in 
the lobby for those willing to unlock/lock 
the building on a monthly basis.  If you 

have any questions, please see           
John Eglinton. 

Postcards for our Homecoming are 
on the table in the front lobby. 


